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Brighton Housing Authority Announces Executive Promotions 

Brighton, Colorado – The Brighton Housing Authority (BHA) is excited to announce the recent 

promotions of two internal team members to executive level positions. Andrew Dall is now the Housing 

Authority’s Chief Housing Program Manager and Debra Bradford is now Chief Financial & Administrative 

Manager. Joseph A. Espinosa, Executive Director of BHA, commented, “Both these individuals serve as a 

crucial part of the team, and go above and beyond to ensure the BHA operates efficiently and effectively 

while providing high level service to community. The Brighton Housing Authority is fortunate to have 

such a dedicated and hardworking team. Andrew Dall and Debra Bradford will continue to be assets, not 

only to the BHA, but to the Brighton community as a whole.”  

Andrew Dall was recently promoted from Housing Specialist Supervisor to Chief Housing Programs 

Manager. Andrew began his career with the Brighton Housing Authority in October 2011. Mr. Dall’s 

responsibilities include overseeing the Section 8 Voucher Program and Public Housing Program, as well 

as providing landlord services for the Housing Authority’s housing units. Mr. Dall was thrilled to take on 

the added responsibility and challenges of his new role, and stated “I enjoy working with the tenants we 

serve and the diversity of the job. In my new role, I look forward to serving many more program 

participants and changing the lives of those we serve.” 

Debra Bradford was recently promoted from Accountant and Office Manager to Chief Financial & 

Administrative Manager. Mrs. Bradford began her career with the Brighton Housing Authority as an 

Accountant in 2013. She is responsible for directing and managing the accounting and administrative 

team and their activities. Debra is an asset to the BHA and states “I enjoy being part of a team consisting 

of high performers that continuously work to exceed goals.  As the Housing Authority continues to grow, 

I look forward to the opportunities and challenges that may come our way.” 

For more information regarding the Brighton Housing Authority visit www.brightonhousingauthority.org  

or call 303-655-2160.  
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